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The Deceivert,
Mr. .Richard Jeskin, of South Caro-lin- t,

puUislied a tract In I860, entitled!
" Tlie Soalh alone should gorern the
South;" which was widely circulated
by the Secession Clubs, over all the Slave
Btatos. In tW trad Mr. Jekkin affected
to think that disunion would not be fol

lowed by ciT 11 wac. lie laid : " I Ihiok
if disunion be resolded on by a number of
Btatcs Id it wilt not be dis
puted by onr enemies. Either terms of
reconcilialion, satisfactory to all parties
will be proffered, and Jtftvr guarantee!
given to the South for the fullest protec
tion, and their unlimited rxjxrvion in the
Union, or an amicable oparation will he
agreed on. This will bo the " Dlounlo,"
lo dreaded by the timorouB; am' thia,
the Revolution " so growled owr by old
fogies." Disunion newspaper and speak-

ers. in nil quarters repeated this assur-
ance that there would fee no war in con- -

Saquciin of ry;n, ?id thousand
were rauglit in the net of treason, firmly
believing that disunion would be as
bloodless a work as an culinary political
nomination. Alas, hot? quickly this
delusive dream was broken by the roar
ol guiis at Tort Sumter, destined to be
followed by louder echoes from many a
field of carnage. The Charleston Courier
said lately, with a sardonic grin, in allu-

sion to Southern leaders, who flippantly
said that all would bo well :

" The gentlemen who promised in No-
vember and December, 1300, to eat all the
bodies that would bo slain, and drink all
the blood that would be shed in conse-
quence of the secession of South Caro-
lina, have not quite kept their pledges."

Not quite, we thiuk. Blood enough
has been poured out from the veins of
American citizens to slake the thirst of
these creatures, even if they were ghosts
and vampyres ; blood enough to float the
Monitor; blood enough to tinge the Gulf
stream with its blush, from its source to
its termination. The people of the South
wtra lemnted by theso deceivers to com
mit a gigantic sin, under the assurance
that a little bluster was all that would bo

required to deter the Federal Government
from attempting to stop the work of trea-
son by force; and thus withont any ex- -

peiiHe, or shedding one drop of blood, the
Southern Confederacy would be estab
lifdied, and its people move grandly on in
a career of peace, harmony, prosperity
and unclouded happiness. The promiss
was like the promises of magic wealth,
which it is said the devil sometimes
makes to men, in order to cheat them out
of their soul.

Rebel Testimony on Secession
Voting1.

The Sioithern Confederacy, publisher, at
Atlanta, Ga., on the Slh of January,
19C1, used the following strong language
in reference to tho election which had
just been held in that Stile for members
to a disunion convention :

It is a notable fitc', that wherever the
'Minute Men,' as they are called, have
had an organization, these counties have
voted by large majorities for immediate
secession. T!use that they oatid net cci. c
by jvrmasion and crazing, they d yi;(w."
mid bullied by threat; jeen, and wri. By
this means thousands of good citiens
were induced to vole Ike secession tick-
et through tin'idtly. Besides, the towns
and cities have been flooded with sensa-
tion dispatches and inflammatory rumors,
manufactured in Washington for the espe-
cial occasion. To be candid, (litre never
has been as much lying and bulling practiced
in die jame length of time, since the destruc
tion of tlcnn and Gomorrah, n ken
ill '.he re.ent Rate campaign."

Tennesseeans, we wish you to pause,
for a moment, forgetting the excitement
of the hour, and read carefully the fore-

going description of the way in which
Georgia was dragged out of the Union
by the force of a sham election an elec-

tion conducted in somewhat the same
manner that a satirist said Napoleon
conducted one. Calling tho citizeus
arouud him, he said: "Citizens, to-d-

you are allowed to enjoy the privilege of
a free and uutraminelcd election. Cast
your suffrages just as you pleaae; hut re-

member that if one of you daro to vote
against the candidate whom I have nom-

inated, he shall be shot dead on the
spot." We ask you to read this account
carefully, written by the editor of a warm

.Soutirn journal, and then compare it
with facts within your own knowledge
connected with the vole on a similar oc-

casion in Nashville, and nearly all other
precincts in Middle and West Tt antes,.
Was not everything carried by secession
lying and bullying? Was not intimitis-tio- n

practiced? Were there not hun-

dreds who stay;', away from the polls
through fears of personal
violence aud gross insults, if they dared
to vote for the Union? Were not hun

dreds of Other! drstfoour J into the sup- -

rt of treason; as not the whole
election, iu Cue, a blasphemous mockery,
a baretaced deception, a gross outrage on

the puriiy, and freedom, and integrity of
the ballot-bo- x ? You kuow it w as. You

know that before that election was held
the State was bound like a slave, and
handed over to the Richmond dynasty,
by Secret midnight jchhoii, by Tuttvti,
Barrow, aud Henry. Aud now, in view

of these fact, bow ran ou 'ask in to

submit to such a vote, or obey the ordi.

nance of secession ? )Ve will rt while
we have the souls of freemen, we w ill

Hot. Our liberties are too facred, too

deer to us, to be thus throw n aw ay. Y

cannct sanction ho monstrous doctrine

that he who can arm the strongest force !

and bring them to thepolli is entitled to

rule over us. Slaves and dastards may
obey such masters, but we never will.

Wht a Ecbcl Paper Sayi of the
Orcat Italian Patriot, Oaribaldi.

The last crusade of this adventurer
has come to n inglorious end. Wounded
and a prisoner, he will find few sympa-
thisers, except in the kindred North,
which at ono time was eager enough to
have him at the head of the Federal- -
army. The South has seen enough of
European revolutionists to understand
that they are as selfish and as heartless
as the despots whom they seek to over-

throw, and only intensify the sufferings
of the people by fruitless effort! at a
change which is impracticable. We
trust we have heard the last of Garibaldi.

Macon (Ck.) TMcgrnph.

Friends of liberty, what think you of
such atrocious language applied to one

of the noblest and loftiest patriots of the

tgt Garibaldi, the grrat republican of
Italy? Is it true that the republicans
of Europe are "as selfish and as heart
less as the despots whom they seek to
overthrow?' Is it thus you speak of
Robert Emmet r, the martyr patriot of
Ireland, who gave himself as an offering

to freedom in the morning of his man
hood ? ' Is it thus you speak of Mitchell
and of Meagher t I!o you, indeed, think
with yds rebel organ that the people of
Europe, oppressed ''y kings and nobles,
are as Veil off as they can be, and that
all efforts to change their condition will
be fruitless ? If you do, then you are

not inspired with that hope which ani
mates the hearts of all true lovers of
liberty, that tho march of improvement
will ultimately overthrow all hereditary
governments, and place political power
where it righlly resides, in the hands of
the people.

No friend of liberty could ever have
written the paragraph quoted in refer
ence to Garibaldi ; for it is a denuncia
lion not merely of one man, but of the
whole body of those daring men in En
rope, who, oppressed beyond endurance,
have endeavored to do as our Washing-

ton and Jefferson did, to cast off the yoke
of kings and noblemen. There i9 no
sympathy among the Southern leaders
for freedom and free institutions.

Foraging Expedition A Skirmish

The following was not intended for
publication, but the author will excuse
us for giving it as he wrote it.

NAR'ivn.i.r, Oct. fith, ISO?.
Yeslerdsy, the 11th Michigan, Lieut.-Co- l.

Ei.MimGi., commanding; Ohio,
Maj. Bf.bke, commanding; one section of
a Michigan Battery, Lieut. Dmir.rs ; and
a small detachment from Col. Stokf.s'b
Cavalry, Capt. Fi.f.misu all tinder com-ma-

of Col. STOuciiiToN were ordered
to 'jiako a reconnoissance down the river,
a.id to take wagons and forage at the
same time.

The rorofiisnil h-- nt 1 t'VIoc!., A.5f.,
and proceeded on 'the White's IVeek Tike
until it struck White'a Creek, and then
went across to the Ferry Tike. It
found the bridges either burned or torn
down, and as it proceeded down the riv-

er, fonnd trees felled across the road(
which were at once removed, and the
command moved on to a distance of six-

teen miles down the river. On its way
down, Capt. Fi.ruiNO ran on to a squad
of mounted guerrillas, which put spurs
to their horses and all but one escaped,
(be Captain's rille stopping him in death.
After filling the wagons with such forage
as was desirable, Col. Stoit.htoj ordered
his command back. They were leisurely
msrehing along tho road, in the vicinity
of the rebel Fort Bitly, where the road is
cut down on the bank of the river, and
where the river is quite narrow, when
the rear of the train received a volley
from across the river. At this time Col.
Stocohtom was riding by the side of
Lieut.-Co- l. F.i.ni:iiKir( at the head of the
train; he at once went to the rear and
took command there; Lieut.-Co- l. I'.I.o

rime immediately put his regiment in
line of battle, but could see no enemy
All he could see was smoke in the woods
dswn the river some eighty rods from
where the rebels were firing. He ordered
a to be put in position, ami
direrte'd the Sergeant where to throw
Some shell, which ho did with great pre-

cision. At the same lime, Lieut. -,

under order or Col. SmvouTns,
threw shells from the rear into the same
places, while the 74th Ohio, being just
opposite the filing, gave two or three vol-

leys. The fil ing cf the rebels reascd at
once; several were seen to fall, whether
killed or wounded we could not tell. The
reconnoisaauce proved that there is but a
very small force down the river iu that
direction. The citizens all along the
route begin to appreciate the condition in
which these guerrillas hare placed them,
and now curse them as heartily as a few
we ks ao they praised them.

None of onr men were hurt, except one
man of the lllh Michigan, who was ac-

cidentally wounded in the irm

The Southern journals say that Lng-lan- d

aud France warmly sympathize
with the seceded States in their rebel-
lion. That very fact, should excite the
Jealousy of our people, as an evidence
that the Southern rebellion is in fact, a
rebclliou against free government.
When did iliosc- Monarchies, founded in
villainy.'aud violence, and maintained by
oppression and fraud, ever sympathise ;

with any people who were fighting for
their f freedom ? It was not love for
freedom, huthatrel of F.nj'laiid which
iuducedH-'ranc- to favur usiii the war of
JTTi:

Extracts from a Speech of A H.
Stephen!, Vic President of the
Southern Confederacy, delivered
November 14. 18G0.
To show how completely the leaders of

the rebellion are condemned ont of their
own months, wo give a fewextrscts from
the celebrated speech delivered by lion.
A. II. Sttphf.vs, in the Hall of the House
of Rcpresrntativi s in Georgia, a short
time before he was sucked into the swirl-
ing whirpool of the Southern rebellion.

That the Government of oar fathers
with all its defects, comes nearer the ob
jects of all good Governments than any
other on the face oT the earth is my set-
tled conviction. Contrast It 'now with
any on the face of the earl b. ("England,"
said Senator Toombs.) England my
friend says. Well. that is the next best,
I grant ; but I think we have improved
upon England. Statesmen tried their
apprentice hand on the Government or
England, before ours was made. Ours
spring from that, avoiding many of its
defects, taking most of its merits."

A few months later, and this same Mr

Stephens, chosen Vic President of tho
Confederacy, declared that the idea' of
the founders of our Government Were

fnndamenlally wrong, and that the South
bad founded a better GovernmuM whose
chief corner stone was African Slavery.

'Compare.my friends tliis,Oovernment
with that of Spain, Mexico, the South
American Republics, Oeruriny, Ireland
are there any eons of tha'. down trodden
nation here Where will you
go, following the sun i'j its circuit round
our globe, to find a Government that bet-

ter protects the liberties of its people,
and secures to them the blessings we
enjoy t (Applause.) Jthinh that one of the
evils (Stilt beset US V. A KL'llFEIT of liberty, an
exulerranee of tlie'ic eleis Iteming for ahii h
we ar ungrateful."

How true, oh Mr. Stephens!
Mr. Stephens after enumerating some

of tha fiipposed evils which the South
suffered, all of which he proved had their
origiu in Southern legislation, under
Southern Presidents, continued:

"Now, supposo it be admitted that all
of these are evils in tho system, do they
overbalance anu ouiweia me advan-
tages and great good which this same
Government affords in a thousand innu-
merable" ways that cannot be estimated?
Have we not at the South, as well as the
North, grown great, prosperous and hap-
py nnder its operation? Has any part
of the world ever shown such rapid pro-
gress in the development of wealth aud
all the material resources of national
power and greatness, as the Soul hern
States had under the General Govern-
ment ?

The influence of the (.Jovimui nt on us
is like that of the atmosphere around us.
Its benefits are so silent and unseen, that
they are seldom thought of or appreciat-
ed. The orpani7ation of society has
much to do with t e development of the
natural resources cf any country or any
land. Our institutions constitute the ba-

sis, the matrix from which spring all our
characteristics of development and great-
ness. Look at Greece. There is the
same fertile soil, the same blue sky, the
same inlets and barbers, the same .Egean,
the same Olympus ; there is tho same
land where Homer sung, where Pericles
spoke; it is in nature the same old Greece

but it is living Greece no more. De-

scendants of the s :i me people inhabit the
country; yet what is the t this
mighty difference '.' In the midst of pres-
ent degradation, we see the glorious
fragments of ancient works of art tem-
ples, with ornaments and inscription
that excite wonder and odmirotion the
remains of a once high order of civiliza-
tion, w hich have outlived the language
they spokeupon thoni all Ichabod is
written their glory is departed. Vby
is this so?' I answer their iucl'iutious
have been destroyed. These were but
the fruits of their forms cf' government,
the matrix from which their grand
development sprung, and when once Ihe
institutions of a people have been de-

stroyed, there is no earthly power that
can bring back the Promethean spark to
kindle them here again, any more than in
that ancient land of eloquence, poetry and
song. The same may be said of Italy.
Where is Home, once the mistress of the
world? There are the same seven hills
now, the same soil, the same na.ural

nature is the same; but ,ihat a
ruin of human greatness meets lh-- ' eye of
the traveller throughout tho length, and
breadth of that most down-trodd- laud!
Why have not tho people of that Heaven-favore- d

clime, the same spirit which ani-
mated their fathers? It is the destruc-
tion of her institutions that has caused
it; and, my countrymen, if we shall in
an evil hour rashly pull dow n and de-

stroy those institutions which tho patri-oticjha-

of our fathers fought so long and
so hard to build up, and w hich have done
so much lor us, and the world, icm) can
venture the prediction that sii:iilar results will
not ensue? Let us avoid it if we can.
Let us not rashly try the experiment, for
if it faiU, as it did in Greeee and Italy,
and iu the South American liepublics,
and in every other place, w henever lib-

erty is once destroyed, it inky never be
restored to us again.

Tloia far our Government is a uoblo
example, worthy of imitation. The gen-

tleman, Mr. Cobb, the other night said it
had proven a failure. A failure iu what .'

In growth? Look at our expanse in na-

tional power. Look at our population
and our increase in all that makes a
people great. A failure? Why we are
the admiration of the ciiiliiod world,
and present the brightest hopes of man-
kind SOMi: OF OL'K 1TBLIC MEN
HAY T FAILED IN' T11L1U ASl'IKA-T10N- S;

thit it true, AND I'KO.M Til AT
COMES A GKEAT PAHT OF OL'K
TliUlT.I.ES! No, there has been no
failuieof thia government yet."

So said the greatest intellect in the
Ijouthcm Confederacy, but a short time
since; and we appeal to you secession-
ists, did he not utter tho words of truth
and soberness? Have we not been hap-

py yes, surpassingly happy, and pros- -

peroiis and great? Did we liot Eve upon

milk and honey, and manna from tleav- -

en, and did not the Gcd of our fathers j

J shield us as ft clnid by day, and light j

j our pathway as a pilhw of f.re through
every stormy night of trial.' Secession- -

ists, look around you, a if J see what the
'

Southern Confederacy Las given Jon iu

exchauge for the Federal Government.
War and bloodshed, and mourning aud

and sore privation, demoraliza-

tion and licentiousness; the peace of so- -

cir.ly at the mercy of guerrillas, aud tjx-Stio-

v. hoe burdens ate witlut a pre

cedent. Are yon satisfied Willi tb.i fi
change? Bemember if you snffVt this
foolish and hopeless conflict to be pro-

tracted, that your liberties will be whol-

ly destroyed. Y'ou have suffered your-

selves to be dragged into this mad con-

spiracy, because some olhYe-hunte- ra have

failed in their aspirations. Consider
whether this be a good cause for relirl-lio- u,

or w hether your leader would sac-

rifice as much for y.iur interests.

On the first consignment of seidlilz pow-
ders in the capital of Delhi, the monarch
became deeply interested is the accounts
of therefref'ninjr hot. A box was brought
to the k'ug in' full court, and the
interpreter explained to the king
how it ' should be used. Into a gob-
let he put the twelve blue papers, and
havirg added water, the kin,; drank it
off. This was the all.ali, and the royal
countenance expressed no sin of satis-
faction. It was then explained that in
combination of the two powders lay Ihe
luxury; and the twelve white powdeis
were qnickly dissolved, and as eagerly
swallowed by his Majesty. With 'a
shriek that will bo remembered while
Delhi is numbered with the kingdom, (hp
monarch rose, staggered, exploded, and
in his agonieP, cxdainml, "hold ire
down!" then,'rushing from the throne,
fell prostrate on the tloor. There he lay
during the effervescence
of the compound, spriting like ten thou-
sand penny-wort- of the imperial pop,
and be lieving himself in the agonies of
death a melancholy nud liumlltat lng
proof that kings are mortal.

Oxce, says Coleridge, I sat in a coach
oppossite a .lew a symbol of old clother- -
bags an Jsaiah of Holywell street. He
would close the window; I opened it; he
closed it again: "Sou of Abraham, thou
smellest ! son of Isaac, thou art offensive!
son of Jae-ob- , thou stinkest foully ! See
the man in the moon I he is holding his
nose at thee at that distance. Dost thou
think that I, sitting here, can endure it
any longer ?" My Jew was astonished,
opened the window forlhdrew himself,
and said " he was very sorry he did not
know before I was so great a gentleman."

Na.siivn.LF., Tenu., Oct. Dili, lMtiJ.

2o Doctor Cheatham and family :

We the. undersigned, in behalf of tho
officers and many friends of the late
Captain K. Stkvf.nson, Assistant Quarter
master of the United States Army, de

sire to express to yourself aud family,
our high appreciation and regard for the
kind offices so generously extended him
during his last illness, when he was nec-

essarily deprived of tho care and on?o-lation- s

of his own immediate relatives
May reciprocal blessings ever attend

your family, should tho changing for

tunes of life cast any of your number
far from tho endearments of home, 'ld
the watchful musings of the loved ones
who now aurrongd your pleasant am
hospiliiUo board.

Yery licspect fully,
Your obedient servant,

llOBF-B-
T N. LAMB,

Chairman of Meeting.

N'sl lt.!.K, Tt.NN--, Od olh, l.so'

At a meeting i f Ihe oil! .rs ot iiic I

S. Army convened at (he business rooms
of the late Capt. Bu iiAnn Stf.vf.nov, As
sislant Qnartermai-ter- , to take prelimina
ry steps for aliondin; his last obsequies,
on niotii-i- i Capt. Lamh was called to the
chair The object of the met king having
been btated by Capt. H.vle, Ihe following
resolutions were reported and iituni
moualy adopted:

Wnr.rtF.AS, in the present alllictyig
events of the death ot (.apt. bit-har-

Stevenson, Assistant uai let mast, r o

the I'. S. Army, the public service ha
teen deprived of a most capable andeili
cient ollicer and a large cin leof friend
of a warm hearted and generous com
panion therefore be it,

1st. .'cs,,;, e.l, That in this sine be
reavrmeul, we bow with eulmiission to
the will of Divine Providence, whilst we
deplore the loss of a true and patriotic
ollicer, whose active zeal and ready abil
ity, were universally acknow ledged, by
all convvi.saul with ins complicated and
laborious duties, in a Department, where
initspioper administration, almost the
eutire Army, in the Ninth-Wes- t, were
personally and deeply interested.

znil. zYi'sore., inai wo nave, over
the dead body uf our friend renew our
pledges of devotion to the cause uf the
Union, aud our earnest support of all
measures that may lead to au early sup
pression of the Kebmlion, the enforce
ment of Law and Order, and the tri
umph of our National Flag for all of
which our friend devoted the earliest
period of his vigorous manhood, till cut
down at bis post, by tho fell destroyer.
Deal li.

3rd. JlenJvel, That we atteud th
funeral of Capt. B. Stevenson, in body.
and wear for a period of thirty days,
the usual bauge ot mourning.

4th. That a cony of tl
foregoing proceedings be forwarded to
the parents oj the deceased

IiOUI.lt TN. LAMM
Cil L A. G. N' Chairman.

Aoam Low by 1st Lt. E. u. N.
Secutary .

ANuTin.R EliiHT AT IlltllMoNIi Tilt'
Kegels 13aM.Y WniPi'EU. A gentleman
arrived last iiiht from Ilichmoinl, Ky.,
who having puie beyond the army lines,
was captured and parukd. He repoitt
that a severe battle occurred at Kich-inon- d,

and that vicinity, Isst Thursday,
between, our forces under tlem ral Mor-
gan, and portion of Kir by Smith's srniy.
The rebels were completely routed, but
the amount of loss e could not learn.
Cureral iloran arrival at l;..p.rvi!le
Tuesday nii;ht, and on Wedesdiv morn-io- :

an atta.-- was msdo by the rebels
They were driven ba.'k to liichmoml, and
at that point a derisive, rtigagnient en
sued, the result of which, as staled alove,
was, that ll.e rebel army wa routed.

, ', Od. i

Suiite of lli) iaieis uol-- to

believe that ll.e Confederacy m dl

adiicve its iudt in sin ni'ini!;.-'- .

If il decs, it w ill t ii!y jirote tlat cf
(

fools can destroy in two years, wlmtit
l. ul. luany wiroaiid ii.nl '

ltJ-i- i scicli... ... .. .1yt .ir to rcatc. .mh inn. u i o..v m

in tl.al

Frni nx I: w. Hoi's U r

Henpecked.
The patriot who has jut mad- - ;.-sen-ate

house ring with bis vehement de-
nunciations of tyranny, ines the latch-ke- y

for admission to l.ii own dmicil
with the nervous tremor of an inexpe-
rienced houie-bronko- and steals on tip.
loo up stairs, his heart palpitating in bis
iHiaotn lest (ho of a treacherous,
board should aw aken her from hi r earl
lumber, and unloose Ihe tongue of that

sweet saint who ninhlly rejtnse l.y bis
sitle. The poet, whose Kli.tias hate t n- -

tranced Ihe world, dares not fit the life
of him dine to,t without permission

ked and obtained; iind woe be to him
if, i:i a moment of unthinking bi'aritv,
be his been petsuaded toenail but one
enp more of spirilous lienor thin is his
nst ami reasonable allowance. Kt tiilm- -

lion rometh in tho morninir, and thc fa- -
vored of I'h.i bua, in order oMain Ihe
assuagement of an additional h.isin of
bohea, is fain to ply the penitent, and
submit to a lecture in which bis intem-
perance and disgusting behavior is unfa
vorably contrasted w ith the habits of the
beasts that perish.

Even the veteran of a hundred H."hl.
whose valiant spirit quailed not in the
midst of massacre and death w ho has
led a forlorn hope, plunged through tho
ditch, and scaled the wall by the shat
tered and vibratinir ladder, when the
hostile bastions were belching fire, and
the ramparts bristling with steel who
cowers like a helpless lamb before tho
wrath of his dulcet Amaryllis, ami me, k-- ly

implores her for that mercy and for-
bearance which he would disdain to ask
by word or sipn frutn the most truculent
tioliath of a focman, even were bin wea
pon struck from his grasp, or bis stvord-ar- m

disabled by a wound.
JOHN kso .ts-i-i ins io.s n oai. rki.ations- -

John Knox, who fancied himself a verv
independent personage, and of whom it
is tradiiionally reported lhat he never
trembled before the face of man, nude,
somewhat late in life, the discovery that
the face of a Woman, after she had been
put in full possession of conjugal rights,
is boinciiiing lniiniieiy more terrible
The austere reformer who fulminated his
analhema against (he " Monstrous llegi-mo- nt

of Women,'' and who showed him-
self, to use the mildest possible term,
the reverse of polite in his demeanor to
ward his anointed quet-D- was tempted in
his old sge to woo a noble damsel, and con
ducted her to his homo in the Canoneato
of Edinburg with such grim rejoicings as
were then deemed admissible, and not
savoring of idolatry on the occasion of a
Caledonian marriage. Hut John soon dis-
covered that, in departing from the pre- -

cepisoi i'aul, w ho bad little liking
for matrimony, he had made a serious
blunder.She of the bouse of Ochiltre could
not forget (hat the renowned preacher
was originally a vassal of the llepbuins ;

ana being a lady id cxtraordiuary en
ergy ami no pinall amount of self-wil- l.

she fairly sucrfcdcd in establishinir
i i ....... .. .

noiu turn queer iu ue manson, i no Uow- -
wiiulow w licit of is stdl regarded as a cu
riosity, (hut very sanio notorious female
rule against which her spouse had, in
earlier years, most vehemently protested

Yel, on the whole, llioiigh somewhat
addicted to guw-gaw- a and fil-la- we
doubt not she maue an esculent wif. to
Ihe vereran ilel'oniier. and perl, tins im
pioved the lone of his manner and

by teaihin hint lb.' pratical
less in line Bonn; w here or oilier, there
always tines exist a power to which tin
most wi'iuil ami impel ions must u1.mtt

Atit'IHKII S'A!;-- I TO Tf.A t f.f.f r t.

IVoplc ill traveling; taL'J litli.. herd t.i
their VMickets. Two Ibiovt t.iLo seals in
a railroiul traiti : ciitr intn cimersalioii
loud enough tn ho heanl nil through tlio
car. One lliicf porfonntns a "i
prisoner," or u wuiiiiUvd otiicv r, anil at
once all car nrt inl,iit in (, his
narrative. While this is goin' on,
(onfeilcrate jilirs his art in ' thf
pot kels i.r the people whose minition is
absorbed in another direction. Cuming
from .Washington to l'hilad. lphia on
Tuesday nij;ht, Jude
Slates Attorney (ieiicral, wss robbed of

The haul is tl.o largest inade
from a single poeket in a h,n- - period,
lie can not tell at what point he lost the
money lt is morally ceitain, however,
Hint having secured his booty, Ihe thief
pot oil' the (rsinat the next ftalion.
Havre di' Ciiai-- in Ihe lieaihjuarleM of
Iheae railroad thieves. Ilctwoen there
nnd Wilmington thcy ride upon every
train. They aro shy of Dallimore, but
between the two cities they mAo splen-
did hanlu. Only a lew nights ago, S.i,'JiX),
in (he aggregate, was taken from a sin-
gle (rain. Judge Mack will probable bo
compelled to submit to his loss.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WAN'S I l.
A lew tnui terirlaster's out hers. At

u lew thousand dollars ill gold for sale.
Enquire at oltice of Commercial Hotel.

Scpt."u-ir- .

HfAHvl At'.TK!:S V. H. VuBCKH.f
Nashville, Oct. 1, 1 .;'.

ik.er.il t' - .V, .V.. tt.

I. Nuiiicums cumplainls arc made to
these lleadqtiai it rs of searches on private
preuiies and seizures of private proper-
ty by unauthorized persons.

II. IIcicafttT no searches or seitues
nhall be tnade uiiletis Jiist approved at
these Iliad. juarters All private proper-
ty srizetl for the line of the ti ivernuient,
Iniist be lurnej over to the ToM CoLtmij-sai- y

or i.'usi t. ruiasler, .is (he can' mat'
be, and properly accounted for.

l'.y t ominaiid of
III.; .i.Ji. al t til 1 i

I 'Ml A J,,l ,

i apt am and A. V i i.

Ih w..,-- a 1.1 1. 1 T.S
.N a in n. i , Tr1. .All-.- ' .1- -

Yi '. , y,. C.I

Ml o!!' .1.1 n ui tin f il,; t,t,
1.1 ii.iiii.-.iia-i-'- t'lrwHi'M In ilir-l- ll. :n

it 1:11 I 'l l.ii?l hli..win lap jli,.,,:;!
iu im i'ii'i. 1. iim, iui iit, ,tna v.i.i
l.iT'-uf- i r, at li t oi.ee a v. . . I., tnal.n
- Dinar 1, t nl.iliitnn tl.e ai and

f any, hlni c Ldt r ;.. i t

i' y ol .I. r i f I '01.. .s'l'i iltl .S.
IS Mfl.i 1 1.1. ul ,V Adjulaiit,

I I T. Ml.
' v:il.y. I 'in; If,

(Commercial.

MONEY MATTERS. 1

t'l l'a.T. S 't.
Nutlunr; f irtijr!R-'- trhtiM,l .i 1MH tnf I

t" Uy '( If d :naiift tor U'n tr l.r'it. nd wtlh
N ulU attW V f .iJfcnt'V f r i! lr- iiinu r- -

!' i,i!i ' 1114'i.t-- it ntinn ' i rnl-- . rw t

I'", it,' ...li y l Kt prnnl. i'il n II
Ua;t In tit i . I ti u tti n! In wr ml ifi'lin

r tin antu-- , ih u h fn il hp ! h Rtit Ml

lit H in,,- tnu- htv - M t.i H

J J, In ttM. .m Mr- t U. And !.' tut.a
ft llif-l- m .liullAl.

tI Ik- Nj r Irm Nt Yrt r H p
It i' " I l.t I V., , Li,! 'i,s tlr !l n W

t fV Vt "tit-- ( (Hit t tt k. l Ht ;t'l f -

k- . ii... ti t in.- - I 'tr It Ml no :M on r t

mivss- i el mini- - i: "low iy, lnt m l
lt. r .Hit 11 t'ul II f t' S.

lUlW II. Ill, ..I the mI lull tit
v. t. tl . Ut ! ilh A i I Hlt"t'" , ft 1, INAI'

i lui.t nl psr t r Mi,tim . ,,tui: Tin- enc
r. i.i r t if s. .o i.r.t 1 t.'l!. e't: op
Ihe fit. in,' .IJnt.ttl.'U I'.'f t'..

rilitj. if i LIM.l.
New V.,ik...... ,..r, ...
II ...n ..... ri . ..
IM''.. . . ..!... i"" i" '
n.tltlnwii .In. ,u,r"'x
ii.il.l.... I'l.-nt- . lil.a .

WK.-- I .: I'tfm. t.i irut.
I'. ii'au.! N o- - 1'. pn m

Tl..- - i.M IV ! I,.... n .li '. :.r- .nl
I irrni(ntn. Thr wtt- tii t t i; ,'tn in N,

I u' i.i,.y, tx iriit a rurtUer Ml.;!!.,-.- .

ii n "T ninftit o... fi tt n.v. b" o!tl It- Htf f Vlft
:tt Ihtn V't.t '..'. t il lu.l.l. i nro n.-- t

ar. 1 rsl, stil l itt. rv ,t .m.tM lu tn t-

tlotUt; Uttltt.

CURRENCY. AND MArwKETS.
I.iM I t, t I. 1.

Tl.' im'V'I si.ttin i tfti.t. t.ttt nritv niv

t"t ""Vi. i .'h- - .'if'rim' i. !! nt ? "mi f I'l'tn tiv--

(..tutu tUfrti a Wiuc tuAiij.n in im --vl.ii x rtis lrtlvnp. ill,' tiAljU'M-t- ho I tlif nt I'. ,. M "J Cftil K . Tltriittl
Mil t utifl Itl" 1" .1 U' i '(it. 'fh'IO U Utllll

Ik y liix IfuMtaof llif l.ukr. Tnr lniint!
r.i.' m ,'i TniMiry N. hst Liwn :oham--
' I ' nl pri-- mm. ... t . uri1 u.. tr.ri h
n K .ft' iTt nontitwil ti r it.- m"

p i i f .til l pnt-- ": r. t
Mtiiioi. I It.1 k iti't .tl tnu L. liis vt'i.. ttifttt it.

tti.lR AM. tiHAiv -- I.i hi Htl. llfMif nl l T V
Th lu.li..ttnt i.o ..lo- .u. tni,..K itl r. uOtl

,:"(H'i' itl- - Atr Sn tr al i J U'.,
m lh ..I iih'.-- i ur i H- - miJ tvtiftjj.it. t. ir1
nut i:rini!a!-- l i it-.- . .sh.- r mnn-- :n tnlf- -

i il i.w MhU'koi liiii t Jast. Iti.i ftiin,

Battitiii. irm, with i , X'k,
SitF.niN';. h ? I CivaI V:t9torn nl 'He ttn.t uf

C.iin.'iloii ..I .'1

1'orrt'X Vacks rtl.-. instil at M. ."l, Nii.t .nl.- -

f.T Iti tirtrri-itt tniinl--

S a is it r t'f ruw at
I.M.lJtd. Sal- - :.l LT, l.l.l , ttir .,r. .1
'li"l.

' tri-i..- Si . iii'W ill (I '. y I.I.I

llriir - W.. ijiioit iiimr K. nl ii. ky al .ki, .i t.;, -- .i t..n
Arrni.--Nii- i. Iat gr.n ap.t-- al .1 i l..,
fta In.iN. al.'j ..1 hoi l.ln-- l hi f I'. i,. wl.t hlu.l

at I V5 I"11 I' r t.l,.
I'liot HI..N. I nrt'itli-i- l Th t.- nun .tl.. i.r M&nl

hl.LJ. al .'.,'4 .i '.'
t'Ai.T I - ..f K manlia m .i.,:tl ,m ,i.

MAMiri-Tflir- T.iiA.'ci va,.0,.I
Iu. kv nl ru m to mc, y

LOST.
V" Vi't I IIFH, ' ux.i.i'l tin- - l . . t JUT vi,

l.v J. M. Hall, A. A. M., InSii.r,l t. hate l.t in t'..lf4.i
h l , l...-i-i I nnHi mi I tli H..mr". Any nuo
lil. Hue ll will il nt llm HlV.o, ali.t ra.
ri'ita it lil.t.il ..ar.l f.T tlilr trcnblc I'avnu-u- t litu
Im It 1. ,.ti it. Itrannt.lv i fi.llw li .t liv I.i.'

'i a it i

row ri.ni exta rv t estimo x i a i.

llfXEflT 'JO

niOF. J. F. TINGUELY.

Ovai) a Theatrical ami Mmic.il
Entertainment.

All 11k! Priticijia! Tcrforuu'is Vol
.interred.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON J P.M
T).hjv CVoue.1 at 'i OVIckMc

T.. I,, i Pi si rir t.i uii.l Oil;, iv. v.
I.IH t. i.

2 1 '11. -- 2 1 '21 !

tirtliiig- - Intelligence!
V l l'K 'K 'J '

i i nr. wioxtM

SOITUlCUrJ.
CITlZKNiS

iin.l K. V lt:w lit 1V.
iti: to

NO. 21, DEADEKK k SHU EI .
V lt r- .u m ill lift J Iht

CHEAPEST TOHACCO,
in Vi.'uillo. In.o I ton . I lliu t,Ui.
NO. 24, Deaderick, Near Cheny.

r nn;ti k t o.
ti, t

2 1 2-1- 1 1

rroilaiibtiioti tif the (.ott ruor.
LV VMi i.f 11... j...u. r 1.11.1 ii fir.r.n in tue ii.l. ,1. m M'lititrjr i;.h..i u,.r t f ,l, hut.- n Tu

" Ii hpk.:ui iu f.'n .fciuit iiia o.
lu.l'l up. I i .cr. 1!. tiirii't'.iin., t. tl .r r"i(rt It
li. ui i i. li- - i t.. hi ' an. I thi-i- nUi. it, u iui
t.i .lulu- -r ii n reiaK ..Iak, ,t .

.III- f WARP.
I.l.ii '. ri'.'r, AT.. li.tiiii. .Iaius lai .i t Ui.l

Itcl..-,u- , mi. lit,), it

'r,"Sy w .ti: 'i
I... j I .l.lt. AliUri.i..ii i M .1 A.

Mtria I ' ti.
TUIKH wtli.

K.I M .II. . Au.tii'
ALA. M.ii.i !, (111011.11111111.

rneRTit t ii:ti.
It. O .S. ut.1. A l.l. i in 111. I,. 11 n ci,.
.f It, I , llll. llUltl.

IIITH fAKn.
W H. l liLithnn A Lt. rin mi. J 11 Ku.1.iiihI W.

A. ! t l iu t ( ..'II.

mxtm mm.
M. M r.ii..ii, Al !. rui-i- i. '('. J. V lir.Hi .Ii ftli.t

Win. In It VI t Hi.i lllllvll.

imwhi Kami
M. li I.. la. .111. , Al.l..riuiii Win t irti.Tl. I lr i.lv, I'uuui liluru

t t ') H r H rt 1.

..'.11 SJt,tll, .l. lll.flll in IIji!,- m, I Wi
fcaut. il II t'' lll.C ! I,

i , l Tr.ri.....i: Wunii. !.,f - I i.e.. in lunl c. u.i.l ib. i,rr,,t
I I KkI t.i tl".-i- l. i,KU .W,.- ' -. ll li It lr

A.NrllKiV .11 II.NmoN, tl i.t rtts.'itI liv m i II I iIt k r. ,,,,llt.

Notice. '
rpu E I'.i ti't ui-- f di,, I u- al 1,1. i uti ui 11.
A l- l 1, ,lhi p 4 Sr. It. n Pry (."C. !m JIt .:l-.- . f, XI., .,,,, : il.,. iir.1 iui.ipiiI Mr J Vk-- I

T lif . ..i mi,
j

f

Sheriff 's Salo.
liv.: I'.I. 11... .1,,.. 1. it u. ,,,

ll... 1. .... ,. ( Ir.Ill i.i, r. ...
I ...,l 1 u;. , ... . ,. kJ lM,". w fub .a o. u 11..- t l,i.t Lil..,,, I, , ,.btl l..r . . .111. 1...I . 1,,,. ,,, .a.v.l...,
',' .' IV . 1.., II, ,. 1,

int. rti. I .wli-- .!, h . 11 It. ..I.
1. t.i. I', .tin .1, I'l krl t" t!f- -

I 111. I i. in in t mi 'lh.u
ll I. U 4H.r I.

if 1.1 1 li 1 f . .1,. u, t.i'l ry ir, I lj U(, it. I
i I- '- H.Vs, (

ll t t Ib ' k'm (. 4, Ik 1:. U
' i t i i.f ''.am. c

tti-'- i iU tl t k iu It j
III III. M( i,t,,0 I., ft 4 l J l ,.nl on mm '

.it i.r w. li H.I.I., i.!l IV I,
i.i... ri. . 1. . I H

'. 1. r
If 1MMUN,

11, il ; I., t n A M t
1 Mi ; ui

Caval ry Vol untcc ra.

THE LAST CHANCE!
A rrw vour rearm wiVTrn-ncoM-

I'd. Wn. B 8l"i. lv'rf IWIn""'
M. h I r.tly not. Rnniing uflt rtl'bmy

A ri.ARK rFVgox,!t.iv.,
Flrat Tin.,TOl'!r V.l.tlr.

fb-- -- :Mf OSler.

Absent Volunteers,
.u ssy stir vit.
TMoM A M, I'oSAtn,
TII(- - M'NAIH.

J Al.llNZ.lVt. KKNT.
1 t.H il.mlti"i Imiw.-tiilr- M M Cherry

Slr- l ol li' H h trrwlf. It

A. I'LAIIK I'KNSON, Sli Li,rV .

I in M.tl.U.' T.'HnoN CMtn.if .

i .llw 'i'"W.

Ilouao Servant Wanted
to innr. a skuvakt :lhr., t?:'"Iwi-i- wh t t rfolAf til kli'l i(

A).il) Ml S., ttr mtl. Ill '1"rH
- jt'r-i- r

Horses for Salo I

t'NK BAT t.VRF,'o. ti"i..ni.il lo nt 1tm,
ftfth.ttjr itri.l tin Irmf'

K KH. ' mhE, ir..l w..l-- r lb' M't.ll.
!l0iitt niiitl (tuil ff ; itl--

.N K l'l HI K M IT Of II Ml N lt f
will l MtJ rhi sp. III.. ntttir tlm- Ii. I Iti.'m.

.Ai'ptf la J.- - 1AII Al l IS,
"K Ni- -l 47, l'o!li'n lrot.

(inarlfrroastf rV (' r!lfiratc ,

riKI'llASFII BY

CIIVH. II. GRE15N
OPFICE, No. SS Oxt'.rp $t., (tp Stairs.t

ISrO.TICJtJ!
will hotvu dir..-.- ' t.f i!t T.-- j

MM r Mrmo 'ir iiiM. iiu-- i ('oniiifsnfa
( u.l lit- tlth d.y f H t o)mt iwvt, for I mi on c s

iwni:ni , to tv' tor lln ftitunnr lw!i I
liMMiih. A. W. til TI.I.K, 5

Nmiitf CiMHi.:. ..'il-lt- l t

GRIFFITHS PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
AND WHOI.KSAI.K KKAU.ns IN

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY QKOCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

i)itn:i) nr.KF,

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

SHOlLDKUS,

COFFEES. SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Spice, Pepper, Nutmogs,

BAOaiNO, ROPE, TWINE.

soaps, cAxm.i:s,
r

M A. G 3v 1?, 11 "L,

"WhitefiBh, Herrings,

nil()t)MH, lUH'lvKTH,

COARSE &FISE SALT,

t KiAlfS, inilAC'CO,

rwiucs, i iit rrs, ut:s,
ROBACK BITTERS,

Suttlers' Ooods of all Kinds,

Ami tinny ulti.-- illilM (trlriiig ilaily iun b.Mit
f'i.li, ani mM nt kiuaH r..Hi.

kll ntut Hm,

. tiiiu inil h iMiisr.MJ,
No 7 (ttilKOK T , N I K, TKN

July 11 3m.

-
tSltOVKIl Oe JtAlCKlfH

skwixb Miniii;s for silk.
MACHINE NEEDLES

lor Crovsr A: llwker1!. tltaer A
Wilson's and llowo .flacblnrat

Alo, MACIIISE OIL,
A oil 1 v. ry lliint; ivrlln:il ti wlux SUitltiiM

All .u-- it

MACHINES REPAIRED,
At V. FurrMtV U'tll I' oti. Tor. letrUli

f tir &IMMK.

Dr, King's Dispensary
ion I'liivtu: iim:aii:k.

mr-tft- m I'X KINO, r..rn..r7 of Nw Ywl.h
m vbiui roi r ur loumviiu, Br.

nJ Imj DU itvtuU bit 44lutub.

Jr, felKi rurrtt ft't liiavujr lltu It, b M k
rurokil i ri frlta.t iUr,b II tUf

fn m u.nt. I (4 ibsit wmh (r li ttn ipiikw' '
NuliitiiJ.'ilik ntsvt , 44 iii l li 1 tul it Bmf
t. .d mi,,t 1 , Uvf lt i iW j tf if si

rft-- i hm c mill Im jsiiit
Htf ( or frsivni ui ftt.viiM'if cn4
fv y nr fc tt'ri i. mm ti i bu piu.

H &. r inuiiUfi iiiiii bp'U vi.uit 1,4 0fauf4
rSf tilsi todiMuriiiiii B r m fjM4 maJi

ryt 1.1,1m, mj iU ii d srw is U Mi rfju
ct tW a 4 l ut iMd iritsbi cmM mt miUmmm,if

9. 14 ifi df
u iu Ibim 1.bmm, ftttdi ; lb nei4 foW'u
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l... Hi- .- Mlf.lL.lD ii. LfmliW 11(1
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